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Dear I/ory, 

Here I -uu still in the circonscri.jt. option OR Sauee,* likely 
to be for another week ANYWAY. I got Shiela aown'to Saigon O.K., 
& came back up to Sadec with Frank.He preached on Wednesday night, 
& then we both went up to Cantho to' see Jack t to give him some 
cash. I left last Bight, but Frank has stayed ON a day longer. We 
expect that we will be having a baptismal service tomorrow 6 another-

at Caolanh on Tuesday. Then there will be- a series of meetings by * 
the C H I N E S E Evangelists from Wuchow & Cholon for four days. 
A* tar these various activities, I ho*© to return to Saigon, unless 
something unforeseen happens, xuo oaUac btjatio^ La.s i,rown no lar Lo 
that it is very hard to ^et 4t*«y fra*. <ux the various e&£an&&«iiti&tau 
We have now eve* 250 members on the roll,* I the various demands 
upon ones tine are really very large. 

I would have liked very much to have cone up to Tcurane 
earlier, as I wanted to see you & have a ta\k to you KBOUT rone r>f 
the students new old, but Shiola being sick has kind of knocked 
everything on the head for the present. She had a henorraghe and as 

there is no'docteur" in this town, it was naturally a serious thing. 
There is a doctor at Tinhlone but "He no like* Hoi Tin Lanh", so we 
were in rather a bad FIX all round. However the Lord net us in our t 
tins of need, and in A weeks time I was able to t'jke he}? to Saigon. 
She is very weak & will certainly not be able to travel for A coupl? 
of weeks. I am very sorry net to be able to accept your Mnd in-
vation, but we hope te BE able to remain for a little while after 

the conference is over. 
About Li3u, I have nothinw more to say until I see you at 

Tourane, Frank doe2 unt 3EEU to think so /«.ry &.uch about it, tho I 
do, however I will TALK to you about it when I see you. 

I trust that you are not too stumped for cash,-
I have been trying to get my books straightened u r in sot.e sort 
of marmer before conference,a I am finding it hard going. 

7\ JL 


